
r»R 8AI Jt-H-room nouae, 218 Bode. 
Far further information for4 I 

'fit MW nr mm E. I. Bob6itt- tfc. 

U>HT VMfwtirn in Mount Airy about 
hw. imk. (Mi Fo«r 120 bin* ami 

aw $ld b«U t will givt the mo who 
foand CM» money tan dollars for ita 

reti:-n. J. I .1e«aup, Wcr.tfleld, N. C. 
4-ie-f. 

r Fairbanks 00 
MM, «-H. P. at 

IS a hnt time coming. Btijr 
nor Mfk traaa and be proteet- 

•4. Bee L Wreni. 1 •% t- 

TO% BALE—S paoarnrar 1*19 Ford 
ear ar will trade for a roadatar or 

ta. H. G. Jar-ell. t-f 

WAMTBD—Men and boy» over 17 
yaan <rid. Goad opportunity to 

learn nhrtied trade parte* high wages. 
Mennl Hot Co. Wmeton-Salem. N. 
C *-2*-c 

HTEfcL SAFES- We represent Herr 
in* Hall Marvin Safe Co. and have 

hi acock eariooa siiee of steel flre- 

Cof safes and portable vault*. Car- Martan furniture Co. tfc. 

HAVE YOU riven your wife and 
<ASdnaa a square deal? Buy sugar 

—fl» traaa and beautify your homi 
5a. ! . ?. Wri rrn. 3-2*l-r 

TOUNr, MRN 17 upward, desiring 
'"Jf ihitala, IBailway Hall clerkship. ft 10 month. 
tor 4r» partirula'v examina- 
J. I.eueard (former 'oveniment 
erl 444 Equitable Bl'lf. Wa-Jl 

3-M-p. 

GALL PHONE No. 287 for prompt 
jitney service day or night. 3-2«-p 

m mtfrm 

Old Reliable 
Business 

K«w AfyndtU 

C & NfEDHAM 
UUCP. 

If its rmrlw ym mat pUC.O. 
iftw. flLC Poor*'* old tfaad, 
mmt Airy, *. & 

1 amy • Ml Mm «f Umej mmt 
Kroearl*. •» «B torn. 
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Eta*"** 

Dr. W. M. IMKngswortli 
DENTIST 

|mM piM*, 
MTMr Moor* Av«. «*4 

Dr. Wa V HMlt*r«worU. 

to Kyte Syrfnor Mr. Slaufffctar baa 

hiwight At Jo* Kjrkman fans naar 

R*nni>rtr.wn and will mora hi* family 
thare within a faw Hay*. 

wr 

hcTMM fat Tofcecco Aowp 
Nat IMr 

Danville. Va., March 20,—W. M. 

Perry, country farm demnnatration 

agent who haa Juat ratsnud tram a 

farmer* win not attempt to prodoce • 
larger crop of tobacco than that piant- 
ad oat hut year IV difficulty in ob- 
tain irtf farm labor and tfca fact that 
tha ptaatai now turna mar* atteatin 
to glow lag and producing fill lit fuffi 
needed by him Airiaf tha year. f*na 
work ia delayed owing to tha recent 
unmi bcwiiMi wctthcr. 

Firm fmtaliaa and G«aa-Up 
Wdk 

A whole week of "Fira Prevention" 
work waa inaugurated in INI aa a 

Spring eiean-iip drive. It waa each a 

succeea, it waa repeated laat year and 
ia now in the claea of unwritten lawa, 
ohaerved becauee of ita mcaaaity- 
Begun for fire prevention, it aoon 

became a patent health meauiure. This 

yaar, the State Department, of Edu- 
cation, the State Board of Health, the 
Woman* Federation of Ctabe, through 
ita Civic* department. Chairman Mr*. 
H. W. Chaae, will act in conjonction 
with the inaurance department At • 
recent conference of theee force* held 
at the atate insurance department, the' 
week beginning March 28th and end- 
ing April 3rd. waa aelected aa fira pre- 
vention, or clean-op week thruaghoot 
the atate. It waa alao agreed that a 

request be made of all min later* to 
make some reference to their congre- 
gation* of fira prevention and aani- 
tary feature* of the week* apecial 
work, on Sunday, March 2S, and 
where agreeable, deliver a aetata 

from the text, "Cleanlineea ia next 
to Godlfoeee". Commiaaioner Young 
think* the data peculiarly appropr- 
iate in that the wank praenda Eaatar, 
whan ainging bird*, apiiiigtug flower a, 
happy children, Eaatar bonnetad wo- 
men, newly capariaoned men, aad all 
nmtere will anaile in celebratlee ai 
the anniveraary of tha rieaa Lord. It 
U really thia year the actaal begin- 
ning of Spring, and no bettor aa*aen 
he aaya could ha fix ad to have tha 
citiea and towna and all the cooatry 
tide awept aad garniahed for the 
jubiliant feetival. Be reqoeeta all who 
deeire it to write for literatare bear- 
ing on fire prevention. Aad rmnh 
for apoakdra will ha hotxsod where 

ILI- 

Farmer la Sowtk Carolina 
Sail* $206,9M Of Cottoa 

BwimUtQI*, 8. C., March M.—Tkt 
largMt aingio nl« of rattoa diroct 
from termor to cotton bafor to bo f- 
jpordod Wo took plan today whoa J. 
A. W. Moor* sold 1.011 botes of cotton 
to T. B. McLaurin ul B. D. Moor* 
•ad raci»»d • chock for 9MMM.70. 

LOST—A BIRD OOC. all 
whHc. any information leading to 

wwwr7 of aa< will be IB«-a!!v 
wanted. P. L Trott»r, Pilot Mountain, 
N. CT 4-»-c. 

:i. 

Dm to the fact that the T 

gin nuritbtk mi skea on nnt Ion- 
der, and therefore desired to hare 
information to bo obtained by the een- 
sos aa soon aa possible. it was decided 

to make the canvass on not* Sunday 
afternoon. Mar. h 7* beginning 
promptly a* two •'clock. 

It «M farther determined that wo 
would need at least forty teams of two 

1* 
16, 

Vi *. 
congregation la 
nates to the number of K par 
its quota. This will 
ftcient body of 
reach each district. 

church is responsibts for 
m inimum quota of 
hw membership aad for placing a Hat 
of name* in the beads of die general 
director not later then Friday after- 
noon. This is absolutely denwM hi 
order that the Districting Committee 
snd the denominational directors may 
bold a aieetirr on Friday night for 
the purpose of 
to each district. 

Furthermore, the 

insistently urged to moot hi the 
day school assembly room at the 
Methodist church not later than 1:45 
on Sunday afternoon. It is essential 
that canvassers be oa time, so as to 
**t assignment of districts and to «•> 
"•eivs Anal instructions, and so that 
they may begin the surrey concerted] y 
at I P. M. These conditions being 
rigidly adhered to, the canvass eaa 
be completed in two hours. 

Neeoaaity af 

Finally, it ia fundamentally 
• I that da piipb af ear ton 
hearty cooperation If tiM —iiq ba a | 

carneetly hopea that every family Bay { 

twum rata there, who ia 
irHra the dwtrid infill —tl»a. Our 
rhurthaa need theoe facta I 

take to advance the Kingdom ia «ar 
Baity. They daafaa to gtre every 

ami chHd direct. 

eternal atand with Jeaoa Cfcriat hi 1 
ria»il»n warfare arainat all anew 
of on 

confidently 
in the work which coat Him nek aa-| 
alterable travail of aaalT 

Parma Far Sal* Or 
Near Mount Airy, 

•and-clay 

to tobacco, wheat and cora. Good 
ton* with now faaea- Fana 
1TB acrae and ia located near White | 
Sulphur Spring. 
Alao oaa containing SI 

5-rooai houaa, tobacco baraa, ale. «| 
ipilae fraa town. Small orchai 

If lnt«reeled la baytag or 
ea, A. C. TDley or A. Kyle 
la Merritt'a building. t-f-c| 

You will 

Suit, Coat or Drew 

i|| 
. E. J* 

listen to What The PiMk is Saying 
You know you hear our weiring apparel talked cveiy- 

where, how pictt)rf how reasonably priced, etc* 

Watch the crowds that fill our store every day—the best 

proof we have to offer that our merchandise and prices suit 

the people* 

W. £. JACKSON 

juum, 

The Notable New Six 
If* the Cleveland Six. Not really new, either, for the factory 

began deliveries last Summ.T and since then the Cleveland has gone 
out over the country into the hands of thousands of owners. And 
these owners say they are delighted with it. There is every good 
reason why they should be delighted with it. For the Cleveland 
Six is really an extraordinary car. 
We cannot tcO you bow good the 

Cleveland Six ». You mt ride in 
it and drive it to know. 
TWa experience will convince yon 

of the power and pick-up and speed 
and flexibility of this ochariv* Cleve- 
land-built motor. 

It win convince yon of the comfort 
of the car, contributed to eo mocfa by 

Com* mt ut 
thm 

whmt • 
£ 

TewiaftCar (Mm fnm»in) IUH 
MM^nMMnl NM 

If. O. 1.1 

T J. SMITHWICK 
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO 

$1385 


